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Objects of studeit vengeance:
The dog nearest the Coflege, the
launidry-mani, and the man with the
subscription list.

Our students stand high for physi-
cal vigor. Three of them i ere on the
surcessful side the tug-of-war at the
University gaines.

The Intercollegiate Missionary AI-
liance meetings are beingvery highly
extolled by those who, attended, them.
-dur college will doubtless have a large
number of representatives at, the next
meeting to be held in Kingston.

*Our building this session wears an
air of unfamiliar quiet. Is it because
the even tenor of the new steward',-
way forbids a trick? Or because the
work of the final year damps the youth-
fuI spirits of a class once in its first
year, though its members were neyer
freshinen? Or by reason of the an-
nounicement that McGill grounds are
opened to any N'ho are desirous of
indulging in vigorous gyrnnastic exer-
cise ?

Judging from the many richly fur-
nishcd rooxns we see, some of Our
students are cultivating a taste for the
luxurious, quite incompatible with
Vigorous men tai exercise. However,
there is a goodly renant who will in
no way suifer frorn distraction in study
by the too great attractiveness of their
turrounding,-s.

CENTLEMEN'8 FURNISHINCS.

Scotch Lamba Wool Half
Rose,. only 25c. pair.

Pull Einished JYerino Haif
Hose, only 25e. pair.

Fie ashmere flalf Rose,
ouly 42c. pair.

The largest stock in thie Domninion of
Gentleumen's Half Hose of ahl kinds, in
fine8t qualities and nt luwxest prices.

Driving Dogskin Gloves,
only 70c. pair.

2 Buttons Fine Kid Gloves,
only 90e. pair.

2 Hooks Fine N.id Gloves,
ouly $1.00 pair.

Large as,;.ortmetit of lined and unlined
Rid and Biuckskin GloveQ, ai lowest
prices. ____ ___

Novelties in Silk Neek Searfs
and Ties.

latest Col ors in Silk MYufffers
and Hwndkerehiefs.

Best $1.00 White Shirts iu
the whole trade.

Fali and Winter Underwear
iu ail weights.

S. OARSLEY.


